
You don't lose any time with

It's where it should be when you want il.the clip-cap keeps itso. It will not even roll oil the disk.I he Mow of ink is steady, ready, even and smooth.There's no time lost in dipping and you can till it quickly.We show a wide variety ol pens.Conic in and try them. Ii\ your choice of styles, we're hound tosuit you, because there's a style to suit everybody.

Prices $2.50 upwards and splendid val¬
ues at all prices, wä === '^'"k ,;i-mi^
Kelly 1 >fi»ü: ConijianyBIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

\V. 15 mil wn» ilown from
negh Sunday mingling with

f r itsiitli».
.1 niliis Tnvlor iyosilown from

S irtt'ii Sunday visiting his

Key. W. N\ W'ngiior conduel-
i.| tin chapel oxorijiHoti tit lit.-
PiiblieSeijool Monday morning;

1;, \ .1 I: ('ruft sprint ;i few
,| ivh; in I'.i istol last week

Miss Virginia Beverly re-
t'tlrned Monday morning ft.on o
t i; ijjivH visit tu friends in

I--. iH ui'.N T House with
four r.nuns Apply to \Y. 'i'.
Muhalfey.

Mrs. ( 'has. < iri-ii l.-r spi-nl it
f Jay s at Kingtjporl tliii-i

Miss .iul'' Hnlllit spout a few
d .ii Kookec lust week with
lii-r sistoi. Mis. .1. K. I uggarl

I.; n.int (i. (5. McKorraii,
ulii i~ loeated at Cdiuchiiort,iijieiVt Stttnrlhiy in tin- < lap.

M. !:. MeCorkle, of li.int-.
spent Sunday in in- 1.1 itp * i*it
ing Iiis family.

ite\ (loir, of this plaee, will
preach at tlluti Springs mi tin
ki itd Sunday-.

V,. K Walfo was down friiin
Wild, Sunday visiting Ins
par. iits. Mr. and Mrs. .1. I'.

.1. II ('liters, cashier of thisjVople's National Hank at
t; in spout Monday in t he

1 hip .it tiusiucsf.
Kylll'uil i!. Craft was over

fl :n rate City tin- fust of tin-
week visiting his father, Ito'vi
.'. !'.. ('raft.
M ) Mcl-Vrran and Ii It

t'«S| pent Sunday at Clitieh-
litirt visiting liieutukidnt < '.¦ <
MrHerran, who lias command
"i 1' in) any 11 wliicli is pat rul¬
ing il..- Southern U lilwav.

.1 \\ N'i'wmni:,of Versailles,Ivy was a business visitorto r.- Siiiiirday.
Ii ii. rt Duncan, of Johnson

Wty.Ti-nn., who holds, a posi-non ivith tin- Union Tanning' otiipany at that place, is
Mietiiiihg tltis week in town on

Ii. K. I! Davis and II Ii) Kox
wen- visiting in Itristol Sunday.

Hfofi \V lt Mijvvttr'R, of UuralRetreat, -pent Saturday in t)¦..< lap, li. ing a Btii'Kt at tin- MonteVista.
("«lob Ii. llbrnii, t)f RockyMount, N. ()., Rpcnt Saturdayund Sun la\ in luwn.
W. T. loodloo has purchased

a now Porti touring oar.
V. 15. l'o-V, of Marian. Ky.,is visiling Ins nephew/, i 0.Sword; in tin (.inn.

S llanis, ,-ditor of theAilair Ooiihiy News at bhihiur
hin. K\.. was a InisinÖHs visitoi
in tötvtl Hm- iirst o| tin- ivilt'k.

II. X. liroVicH and .!. It. Hurt,of N'iirtou. weil- \ Utting in
town Saturday.
Mr niid Mrs. I adwalder

.lours, iif Si. I'auI, spoilt Sun¬
day in tin- i,i|i >. filing Mr.
and Mrs. It. 1:. ,Y1hi>\ ,-r.

II.-v. K |\ iCiihln, id AlongInn. i a a n t' i a seorei r v id I In-
tJliihlioii'H liutno Society of
Virginia at Itiehiuoiiil, preach-i-d In-ii' Son imorning in the
iMOthoiiisI tliiurcll and in th'o
Itaptis! I 'liuridi al night.

.lark, fui|hfu1 and trim friend
In Iii- m inter, ii w Scott, died
April 07. 1'.' 7.

.1. Ii Kiig. rs, formoii Htipor-iutbudi-nt of (ho linlindon plantid Im Stoliega (!okb and Gottl
('ouipany, hafi boon transferred
11> tin* engineering department
in tli*; geherel oilieoa id' the
cotlipiihy al his place.

Mis^ llaliie I iilly and Went/.
(Iilly motored d.i.vn tu I ir\ den
Sunday and spi n (lie day.
Among thus.- from the iiipwho attended the dance at

Storioga KVidav night were:
Minsea t Jaroliiio' Ithoads, Madge
Miinc Mnrgurot and t'li.is.
line Siiller. i helma linker and
Maude Wolfe Messers, .lohn
Jones, W. M. I'ale, W. (!.
Shiink, \\\ A. Stuart, I'.. Ii
Uhiiadtji .1 ri, and Sam Me', lueii

Tin s. |i\ Staley. the Hristol
rtpeciiilirtti spent last Thursday
night in I In- i lap enrouie tu A p-
pidaehin id lül Iii-, regular tip-
poitttuichi

lion, I!. 'I'. Ir> it e returned
Friday uighi frdiii a buaitiesa
trip in Washington I' tv.

the cooKjA chance to Cook Meat I
Properly

requires si
and is the
rv art.

nature an

.*/ -^^w. of m.batlSl"»L;h and tasteless, it will remainithe i-o

S
dll and prabtice [jla i;.;ht of t tilina- |jhe most skilled u
ieiiced of cobks
we\'exchange the
fibre of a piece (i
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I Provide Meat that is Slringless, Tender and Delicious !j
:r art she will add to their fjodd dualities^ We iiil'1"'! i'V Ik.

IS sell the ri^lu kind. Let us show youI Fresh Fish Tuesdays and Thursdaysi
fil 2 :

s|lnPoi|y BuiidiriR. Big Stone Gap, Virginia |

Nwoot potato plants for sal.-
by Mrs. I). ||. Wilde.
Mrs W. T, floodlne ami lit-

tie daughter, Dorothy, returned
Monday night froiii a visit to
rolativi s ami friends in SpartanBurg ami Atlanta.
Th" hau I panted picturesth it have boon mi exhibition in

tin- show window nl" th.. KU'Oi
im- Transmission Company an1ribw mi sah- at Jenkins Slildio.

.las. Tirisloj ..t Itad ford, a
representative ..f theContinent-
at Casualty Comiupty, nf l'.alt-.
mm.', sp.-tit a f.w (lays lastweek in town oh hnsim-ss and
visiting th.- fainiiv of I. \l.
(Ii.Hi..-.

SttitoiOvangclist II I» Coliojnl Richmond j will begin a
series of meetings at th.. Chris-;tian Chtireh Sunday morning.May Uhli; at ij|cluck'. Kv. rv
bodv eOrdiiilly invited in attend
th-s.. siirvii'iM:

Ii il Willis ha-' i|otii*ht a new
niodel llarloy-lJavidsoii motor
i!) ttle tu 1"' used It.-twi-i-n hen-
and Norton, where he is a
Liriikeiiian on tin- 1.. is- X.

I-'.u- Plants, liotvors and vdgi-ilal.li-, applv to Mis. ,|. ii
Mui.sv
Mis I .1. Taj Im- and son,tmircnije, ..I Pip Top. \ . rein lie-(lap this v\ ,-,-U- visitingM i s Taj lor's sister, M rs. C Ii,

Williams.
Mrs Sally A Bailey is spend-:ing ji'fe'w days in Bristol this

lyeek, whi-re she is a delegatefrmn th.- Iv.-h.-eea Lodge horil
to the Convention there, which
[convened Tuesday While
then- she is th.. guest nf SlisS!
jOru Rush.

Misses |{ah i and Anna Bar-
rmi t' dlier au .1 nines Polk
Taylor spoilt the wijek eiid in
h,- (hive with t heir gralid-f it h

Or, J. K. I'ulk Bai ruii. Nannie
Pippin accompanied them.

Lit ile .lahel < iluio'r, he hi-'traetjvo daughter bf l>r. and
M is. .1 A. (lilmer, had tin- mis
fin I tin.- to fall .-il.- day last
w.ek while playing with herbrother iMm a.-, and break hi r
left arm.

Miss 101 i jut Slempi nf (ho
tu..-, was shopping in tin- (.lapami Appiilm.-hia Saturday. Miss
jSlemp is preparing tu go tu
Washington, tvlioio sht> will11 ike the examination for a posi¬
tion in the Departmentiii s.-i-

Mrs .I ii Mu.i.-s roe'eit etl a

telegram Suod lv from hei
nephew; Mark Woodward, who
was in 10) I'aso, Texas, enroute
to Villi Cotiver, Wash whereI he Will enlist in the urniv with
his cousin, Palmer I.. Money,who is the recruiting ofticeir in
thai place.

Roliort Bruce and little'daughter, Virginia, of Salem,
spent a few day in the (i ijl last
week with homofolks.
The following appeared in

an Atlanta Daily last l-'ridaybelow a ':,rK'' picture of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul -lohn lliiettucr:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul John tiliot¬
tner, of Atlanta, who figured
in a pretty war romance mar
riago Thursday. Voting lluet-
tner is color sergeant of the
Fifth Regiment. Mrs 11 not.
tner, was Miss Bobbie larrison,of Big Stone ( lap, Va.

-\Ii>h Grace Wolfe, who is
touching at 'l'"iiis (."reek, 1..*.»11
t hi) « rek Cllil in tin- (lap w itIthomefolks.

.1. f. McDonnell. "I" .i'iti-Dity, spent l:i>t Wednesday in
the Gup vi-iung his daughter,.Mo. .1 It, Wnihplor. His
grniid-dniightor, Sin- Wrainp'er,
nccoiopanh d tum hack to tlai>'
Djii

.1. K Boiiv, no chatiic for ihn
('. & I) Itni'lroiiil ai Legan, W.
Va .and histi r,\tis K, \. Amos,
spent a- few days tiio past»yi-ek in lilt! tiap visiting their
parents,' M r. tun! Mrs. .lames
Hotly.

Tiio Lou V.-gns New Mexico
Optic kovh in baby contestthere: Virginia Doty scored
One hundred points ami tuck
the premium over one hundred
contestants We him\ Mrs.
t»n\ Dtitv hero as Miss Katiello'rshjv.'

Riiyliir Hhinehiird left lastweek for Kieliniom! to enlist in
theOllieers Hotter ve (-orps. .Mr.
Hliinchniil is rroni Hristol, Out
i' khle here s. veral months ago,where In- lias been elllpioyi'il in
the otllee .>f Key ami Peek, eh il
ami milling engineers, lie is agraduate of a militniy school,

r.ii. Vim it i,»riler. R, I", Har¬
ri. .!. .1 II Mall,. ws ami .1 ||.jfibj-jpudt v.ent to Miihlh'slioroJSaturday afternoon in Mr. Van-
(lor.lei's ear returning Sundav
night.

\ tcleplii.no message reeei vi»d jhern from Abiugiloli stales that
Mrs. V. Ii, Davis; ,,f Indin.lon
was successfully operand onThursday inernlng at 10o'clock
anil is rapidly recovering, uc>|cor I in g i.i inform it ion eeei ved

Miss Mary 0 mnor, who Re¬
cently rel,ill lied from SanAhibtlib. Texas, spent hist
week in Nortoh with her sister,
Mrs. .1. W. Littoik.

Mrs. II. I'. iJluiiuller spent a
|e»»' days in Lck limn,- \V. Va .

las' week with friends She
returned Tuosdhv ami was ac-
c,impmied leim., lie Mr Ohu'ii-
Jlei 's mo h.-r. M rs. I 'handler,Of ('oltinilnis; t dun, wlin w ill
spent seine time in the tlapi

Prank W'ygril, of I'ryden.!
who in I'l iikeinail on IInj I. ,V
N. It. U spent Wednesday in
town with Ji lends

. gillie a number of High!
School but .ml feirl'ii ehaper-j
nm d by I'i of. ami Mrs. A. J.'
Wolle, walk, .1 III. I-, tin- fur
mice t'l id :iy night and i«pi til it

The 'el li'iol'» 1 '.illllllittee of
ib.. 'ivie League will he at the
coniejery on next Priil iy after,
nooii Hi lluish il.- cleilnuig upwoik and very ciili v h,, p ,-.

Kiblo can are invited lo cilillO
ami assist in the work. This
committee has already done a
lei of Work in the oothetHry and
il is hiipeii lget I he cleaning
up liiiished Friday ilfd r-

N'tiwH was received here Wed
liOsdav by friends and relatives!
Of tin- deal Ii ,.i Mrs It; F Km-
e.iiljl, of Ktying, who had died
that in,li ning at livo o'clock iii
a l.e.ipilal in Louisville, wheresin- had been taken on TliUrü
ilit V the week before for an
operation. The bo'ilv was
hriinghl h.iiiic Thursday and
hurled Piudiij in he i' miiy
cemetery Ii für Kwihg. Mrs
ICiucaitii ¦was aboiii fifty yi-iirsold, the .laughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Smith Hall, ot hoar KU
ine. and had lived all her life
not. fur from her birthplace.

1 he '. w i, -. going In have I he
limber en the land at the head
..I il.. w iior line estimated. Ii
is nut believed thai its ivniov .1
»vbiild |hu Vti any effect on the
jyvater supply as he must of il'is below il,,'- intake There is
127 S4 acr. s of this laud and
the timber on it should bring a

snug sum of money, probably|.,2.lm,», or possibly j;:;,u(;i..
A louring eiir, while erossdnjiHlne Iii,I avenue, at Winthropstreet, about lust bight, cameinto collision »villi an inbound

trolly cm. The auto .vns Jriv.
en up on In the sidewalk by the
force ni lie collision, but it
showed little damage. John .1.
Murray of I 1 Havelock Street,Dorchester, \vh,» w as ..p. rating
it, mil John K Salsbury, of -17
W'Uhleck Street, Dorchester,who was riding with Murray,belli kepi their seats. Salshury,however, KUiferecl an injury in
his right .side and v. as removed
in tin- Oily Hospital..boston'Globe.
Mr Salsbtiry fortnurly lived

in Hig Stone (lap and is »voll
known to many of our readers.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

To Owners of Ford Curs
The l'*i>ri| Motor Cioinpooy, "f Detroit, appointetl iiit authorized agents for Font ram in thisterritory, I properly represent Kord interest-,to giv,- service to Kord owners. The ("piiipnijyin return demands thai wo equip and maintainllti adequate service station, employing com¬petent Kord mechanics, using only genuineKoriLutade materials and charging regularKord prices.
This is the service we are giving to Kord own¬
ers. Material.workmanship prices, thestandard of each iriiiiriiiitihi.l

Mineral Motor Company
Bin stoi,e Gap.Va

Dont you Ii, I ItlE'vV SCREENS?

rosk x. "..^Sfe \
AKF.N'1 ritKUK Ut S i iioi,KS in your screens?
v> hen you need new ones COME ro cs and get

rilEM and you will. NO i scos need in buy them
again. tVE'SELL ihk "lasting" kind am) hiev
cos i no more i'll AN THOSE vs mich u li.i. soon rustöu r.

Khil'.S AND mosquitoes carry "germs"1 which
cause mi-. Most dangerous diseases, it's good
health insurance lO screen your windows
AND doors. DON ! decay it.

(Kit screens are Or si; ihk. s i and iii e d.m.

Hamblen Brothers
Big Stonei Gap. Virginia

i'aid ADVF.U ISK.MENT

For Governor.
WESTMORELAND

S
OF KOUI>OL'NT COUNTY

,,._aI to tht> people of Virginia whfl rrinde by th#» neigh-pori and felloiv countymcn of W, «tmore|ftti<l Dmw to make him thenomfneojor (.nvern->r of Virginia in the Democraticprimary, Auguitij17. in:-* splendid tribute ia a.* uiii.iue in political life a* it tsairomrand convincing.
Hear What His Neighbors Say:

by ",tmfy nur it' iir.-to bcifonw im-iiit-creof a politic i| eFib to tti knvwn u*> theWceUuor*lanH 1'ivii Club, e?llh brunch-
*9 in tfariou* localities In this county, »n.!,if d<rme<i ariWeabla throughout the Stata.
"VW ric-gniio that an ad* »nce.| ugti-fMilviru i« ttiocbneotnltantnf an advancedcivilization; thnt th* State of Viriclnii« ha»

In am cuUur* the basis of Itagreateat fu¬
ture development: that th«; man ruf tt ehu-
m-n f irour Chief ExecdtlT« be afarmer;
*The purpose of this Club i * to pre*< nt

t,» iha people of Virginia, We'atmoreUfulDavis, a* our can-list* for Governor blVirginia M t>n» Democratic primary, to baheld in August 1*17.
''WsetmoreltndDavleUapnictical farmer;ho hn« given irw«*l>' of hie time and mr.ine
to the fKKsncemont, a* well a* liefen»« ofthe Interest! «»[ hll fr'tjw farmers; he lea
public spirited cittren of h<»rh characterantl attAiniM-nt». he baa large experience

>.¦** in a.rrir.:|tural mattet
the people, un.t hie earns

tig loyalty to ¦> Dcrn'jca
trta will kno

i 'I i irH;.| k.ri>«r»*my In which
Ah ityana country will alike participate.
"W« 4 i» mit thtit northern Virginia i* in

all fairr-re wntitUI tothenevt Oomocratl«homlnatlon f.,r Governot.fclp r.f Vlrvlnla
i: talma pf her rftellnvulahe«! .:.< x-.s to
the. honor have been too lor.* overlookni.
"A* n^ichln>re an-l .d n. w«

rratic tr.iU.-r

I hr» at*ov^

Westnioreliuirf Davis Campaign Club, Richmond, Va.

South-West insurance AgencyIncorporated "

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.if-.c-ff iu Inloriitont Building, BIG STONIi GAP, VA.


